
our Institutions will be act aside and over-
thrown

¬

and if wo ire not misinformed
as toJthp sfate of the mind of the public
Jn some parts of our countr tic time
is fast npproaehlnff ihen men charged
Willi crime will net be permitted to come
Into th court and submit to a calm and
diRnllled trial but will be struns up on n
trte upon the bare suspicion that thej
n a have committed some crime

Xow I suggest sentlemcn tint that
class of a ir community who are crjltiB out
In our streets and who arc sendlrs letters
feUSKtstiiE that a man charged with the
crime tht this defendant is should not
L permitted to hac n trial before a court
of Justloc I submit that they are a more
lum6Uc class of community than the

anarchists about whom we read so much
A lt of CKIni imhlp

No It Is tha duty of every American
citizen of eery good man to stand firmly
by the law to put his face against any
Idea that a man should be punished for
any crime until he is proven guilty in a
court bej ond any reasonable doubt

M associates and mself are hereto
uphold the law Some weak minded fool-

ish
¬

people entertain the notion that a
lawjer when he appears in defence of a
crimlnif is In court to obstruct the duo
administration of law is in court to raise
every tfchnlcalitj tint he can to prolong
the trial and to reverse any verdict which
a Jury maj render but no man who un-

derstands
¬

and knows the better class of
the rhtmberJTof lha bar entertains any
such nation My associates and mvelf
are here for the same purpose that the
learnul dlstiicl attornev la here to see
that this trial progresses In a legal or-
derly

¬

and proper manner but as 1 sug ¬

gest e must in every vvaj possible put
down and suppress this feeling that cases
maj be disposed of without the interven-
tion

¬

Jf courts of Justice
I remember gentlemen when I was a

joungTnan living In the city of Auburn
studying Tny profession that the news
cametlnt a colon d man had gone upon
the shore of the Owasco Lake andJtnere
had murdered practically an entire fam-
ily

¬

by the name of Vaness The news
came Into the town where I was at the
time and it created an intense excitement
The people gathered upon the streets to
hear the news In the course of the af-

ternoon
¬

after the commission of me
crime It was understood that the colored
man Freeman hid been arrested and was
being brought to the city to be Incarcer ¬

ated Irt the Jail The people upon the
streets became more and more cfclteo
Thei began to talk about
colored man that he was not entitled to

Mr William H Seward who Tas then
of the city of Auburn ap ¬

peared upon the street and counseled
moderation counseled the people to wait
and see whether the ma was guilty of
the crime and to permit him to nave a

lawful trial But the people pro
nSe1 Ihit he was guilt beyond any

doubt and that he mut be disused of at
once Mr Seward Mil Insisted they
succeeded in Incarcerating Freeman in
the JalL It soon became known that Mr
Seward had volunteered without any
designation of the court to defend the
n gro when he was put upon trial and
then the Indignation arose again that he
should Interpose a defence in such a case
as that

But that far seeing man that states-
man

¬

who siw that there was an oppor-
tunity

¬

to give an object lesson to the
world as to the proper disposition of such
a case stubbornly in lsted that he would
defend the negro He was put upon trial
and for two long months that trial pro¬

ceeded As I remember It occupied some
three weeks in obtaining a Jury and the
trial consumed at least two months and
1 sat by during almost the entire length
of that trial and listened to the defence
that Mr Sewara Interposed not that he
cared anything for the negro but he
wanted to teach the people of the coun-
try

¬

the sacrcdness of the law he wanted
to impress upon them the importance of
maintaining the law-- and putting down
mob v lolence

And this trial Is a great object lesson
to the world In that regard Here-- Is a
casii where a man has stricken down the
beloved President of this country in
broad daylight in the presence of hun ¬

dreds and thousands of spectators If
there ever was a case that would excite
the anger the wrath of those who saw It
this was one and yet under the advice
of tho President let no man hurt hl n
he was taken confined in our prison in-

dicted
¬

put on trial here and the case is
soon to be submitted to you whether he
is guilty of the crime charged against
him

That gentlemen speaks volumes In fa- -
or of the orderly conduct of the people of

Buffalo Here was a man occupying the
exalted position of President of this great
Republic a man of Irreproachable char-
acter

¬

a man against whose character not
the least stain had ever been known who
had come to assist us In promoting the
prosperity of our great exposition He
submitted to being met by the people who
delred to see him In order to help on
this great enterprise in which we have
been interested and he was stricken down
and died from the effects of the wounds
It has touched every heart In this com-
munity

¬

and In the world and yet we sit
hero today in this room quietly consider-
ing

¬

the question whether this man is re-
sponsible

¬

for the act which he committed
and that gentlemen is one that you are
called upon to decide

Gentlemen we have not been able to
present any evidence upon our iart-- Th
defendant iias refused on almost
everj occasion even to talk with his
counsel All that I can say to aid you is
that epry human being yes nearly cer-
tainly- every human being has a strong
desire to llv e Death Is a spectre that we
all dislike to meet and here this de-
fendant

¬

without having any animosity
against our President without any mo ¬
tive so fat as we can see personal mo ¬

tive wo find him going into this build-
ing

¬

in the presence of theso hundreds
of people and committing an act wlilih
if he was sane must cause his death

Now could a man with a sane mind
perform such an act Of course the rab-
ble

¬

in tho street would say no matter
whether he is 1 sane or sane he deserves
to be killed at onc but the law sas
no The law says consider all the cir-
cumstance

¬

and see whether the man was
In his right mind or not but one may
say Why It Is better that he should be
convicted as a terror to others If It
can be that you find that this defendant
was not responsible for tho crime for
this act yoa would aid In uplifting a
great cloud off the hearts and minds of
the people of this country and of the
world

When Judge Low Is finished Justice
Titus said If tho court please the re-
marks

¬

of my distinguished associate
have so fully and competely covered theground and so largely anticipated what
I Intended to present to the Jury mselfit seems entirely unnecessary for me to
reiterate wha has already been said on
this subject and we therefore rest with
the remirks made by Judge Lewis

While Judge LwU was speaking tearicame Into the eyes of one of the Jurors

LIKE OPIUM EATERS

Coffee Drinkers Become SlnTei
The experience suffering and slavery

of scmo coffee drinkers would be almost
as Interesting as the famous Confessions
of an Opium Eater says a Boston man

V J Tuson 131 West Newton Street
Tor twenty years I used coffee at the

breakfast tablo and Incidentally through
the day I craved It as a whisky drinker
longs for his morning bracer I knew per ¬

fectly well tlat It was slowly killing me
but I could not relinquish It

The effect on the nervous system was
finally alarming and my general health
greatly Impaired I had dyspepsia serious
heart difficulty end irsomnlo When I
sjrould lie down I would almost suffocate
My doctor assured mo It was due to the
action of caffeine which is the nctlvc
principle of coffee on the hart

I persisted In its use however and
suffered along Just as drunkards do One
day when I was feeling unusually de ¬

pressed a friend whom I met looked me
over and said Now look here old man
1 believe I know exactly whats tho mat-
ter

¬

with you You are a coffee fiend and
Its killing you I want to tell you my ex-

perience
¬

I drank coffee ard It ruined in
nerves affected my heart and made me
u sallow bilious oid man out Uirough n
friend who had been slmiarly afflicted I
found a blessed r ilef and want to tell you
about It Try Postum Food Coffee n
grateful delicious beverage full of nour-
ishment

¬

that will satisfy your tasto for
coffee and feed your nervous system lrack
Into health rather than tear It down as
coffee has been doln

r took my friends advice and within
a week from that time my digestion
deemed perfect I slept a sweet refreshing
sleep all night and my heart quit Its
quivering and Jumping I have been stead ¬

ily raining In health and vitality right

Czolgosz taw ltiind turned away His
eyelks were red but he was not crying
He was simply ajsdamp raced dejected
wretch far

Mr IVnney bnmminxr Up- -

District Attorney Pennejs address to
the Jury was in part as follows

It Is hanll possible for any man to
stand before his fellow -- men and talk
without the deepest emotion concerning
tho awful tragedythvt has come upon
the enllre world The distinguished Jurist
who was forced by his duty as a citizen
to present tho formal rights of this de¬

fendant sas that there is no question
tnat It his been proved beyond any pcr
adventure that this man was tne instru-
ment

¬

that caused tho death of our be-

loved
¬

President and he simply leaves you
with the statement that If this man was
mentally responsible then he Is guilty of
the crime of murder In the first degree

Gentlemen the question seems simple
to me What evidence Is there In this
case that this man Is not sane Under
tho admissions that have been made here
that he Is the agent that caused the death
how brief ought to bo your meditation
how brief ought to be your consultation

Gentlemen It is an awful an
and n great truth that has been

taught in this case hen 1 think gen-
tlemen

¬

of that grand man who stood but
a few das ago in the Temple of Music
the man who had come from the lowly
walks of life nad made his own way by
his own unaided strength nnd courage
where he became a lawyer a judge a
Congressman a Governor and then a
President and more than all also a lov
ing nusoanu tne man wno cnerisneu nis
sick wlfd through all the terrible weeks
of her illness pAlviith standing the great
respontlbilities ilpon him as President of
our country ft man who was so great
that on his dying bed the last words that
he said were Ut is C ods wa not ours
his will be done sood bje good-be-th-

man who was still so great and et
could stand and take the hand of this
man his assassin even the worst man
that you could imagine who offered to
take Into his hand the hand of that crea-
ture

¬

When I think of this gentlemen
I think of the great spectacle the great
lesson that It has taught

I am coiulneed if I never was before
that there is such a thing as a national
heart and that that great national heart
has been weeping as It never wept be-

fore
¬

Thatgreat heart is broken and it will
take God s own time and God s own way
to heat It Such a great calamity has been
brought about Brought by what By
this instrument Tpclntlng to the defend-
ant

¬

of an awful class of people that
have come to our shores a class of peo-
ple

¬

that shall be taught that they have
no place upon our --shores that If they
cannot conform to our laws and our in
stitJtlon then they must go henco and
keep forever from us

The charge tit Judge White to the jury
defined thermic of reasonable doubt say --

Ing Jf the jury had a reasonabe doubt of
the prisoner- - guilt he should be ac-
quitted

¬

and he should also be acquitted
if the jurj had a reasonable doubt of
his sanity Hejiaid a tribute to the mur ¬

dered President and praised the counsel
for the defence for undertaking the dut
of defc ndlngnhe prisoner The case was
then given xa the jury

SATS HE AIDED CZOLGOSZ

Police Do oi Believe the Story of
Rdvrnril niftier

ST LOUIS Sept 21 -- ndward Saftig a
Pole Is locked Up at the Four Courts a
scif confcsed accomplice of Czolgosz In
the assassination of President McKInley
His story has been pretty well proven to
be a lie Saftlg was arrested last even ¬

ing on suspicion of being a petty crook
hen taken before Chief Desmond this

morning Saftlg stated that he was Czol-
gosz

¬
s accomplice Briefly his story Is

as follows
I went to Buffalo several days before

McKInley was shot and stopped at the
boarding house where Czolgosz was I
was accompanied to Buffalo from St
I ouls by Harrlgan the anarchist who
lives In Paterson N J He came here
for me He told me that a big kllllrg wao
coming off and wanted me to help I did
not know who It was Intended to kill
until after I had met Czolgosz He
show ed me the rev olv tr and said Thats
what I am going to kill McKInley with
Then he explained how he was going to
do the Job He got me to tie a handker-
chief

¬

around the hand in which he car-
ried

¬

the revolver and then he told mo
what part I was to play

Ho wanted me to tie a handkerchief
around my hand in the same manner as
his was to he bandaged and precede him
so that If the detectives stopped me and
examined my hand they would find that I
was weaponless and this would induce
them to be less careful In examining
Czolgosz w hen he came forw ard I agreed
to do so and Czolgosz bandaged my hand
He went through every motion he intend-
ed

¬

to go through when he shot the Presi-
dent

¬

This was planned on Thursday the
day before the shooting Friday morning
I weakened and left the house Return-
ing

¬

I found Czolgosz ready to go to the
exposition grounds I told him that I
would not accompany him but he said It
was too late to back out

I went with him as far as the edge of
the crowd around the Temple of Music
where the President was standing I saw
Czolgosz get in line but I remained back
I became terribly frightened and tore the
handkerchief from my hand I Was on the
verge of running away when I heard tho
shots fired and saw tho commotion they
caused I lost no time then in finding
my way back to the boarding house
which was already surrounded by officers
and citizens I remained there a while un-
til

¬

ordered by the police to movo on I
left Buffalo at once and came to St
Louis

Saftlg told Desmond that Harrlgan
wanted to delay tho murder of President
McKInley for a few das and that Czol-
gosz

¬

refused saying Now or nev er
Saftfg is a character well known to th

police The chief of detectives believes
that his head has been turned by reading
about tho assassination and that he is
seeking notoriety Saftig is twent four
years old greasy looking and tho Image
of Czolgoszs pictures He speaks broken
English In answer to questions by Chief
Desmond he said that ho had been an
anarchist since 1SD8 that Harrington gave
him the money with which to go to Buf-
falo

¬

He admitted knowing Emma Gold-
man

¬

He said that he believed in assassi ¬

nation to rid the v or Id of rulers
Saftlg will be held to await the action

of the Buffalo authorities Thomas
Pettitt a waiter called on Chief Des-
mond

¬

tonight and said that It was Im-

possible
¬

that S if tigs confession could
be true ns he Pettitt knew that
Saftlg was In St Louis the day the
President was shot The prisoner was
brought out of his cell and confronted
with Pettitt He recognized the visitor
and conversed with him a few moments
The police believe that Saftlg Is more or
less of a termless crank and do not credit
his statement that he was tho lccotnpllce
of Czolgosz

PATERSON N J Sept 21 No one
named Harrlgan Is known here among tho
local colony of anarchists The police
have no knowledge of any such person
and the few members of the Right of
Existence Group who were found at the
meeting place In Market Street said they
had never heard of such a man

CZOLGOSZS FATHER ABBIVES

Three Member of the Axunsulnn
luinll In Buffalo

IslJFFAIX Sept 21 Three members of
the assassins family reached Buffalo this
afternoon from Cleveland They came
to see Czogosz and to vindicate them-
selves

¬

In the eyes of their neighbors who
have held them In abhorrcrce slnco tho
President was shot Paul Czolgosz the
father and Victoria and Walderlck sis ¬

ter and brother of tho assassin wero ac-
companied

¬

to Buffalo by Detective Mlntz
and Assistant District Attorney T J
Ross of Cleveland

They went to police headquarters They
wanted to attend tho trial but were not
allowed to go to the city hall To night
they bad a long taikint headquarters wltlt
Assistant District Attorney Halter They
received the news of the conviction of the
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assassin with llttlo show of feeling for
they were prepared for It They asked
for an Interview with him to night but
that was denied and it Is probable that
they will not bo allowed to- - see him to-

morrow
¬

After centence has been pro-

nounced
¬

they may be allowed to see him
The father said through an interpreter

that he had never known his son was an
anarchist and he wanted It understood
that he did not share the belief of an-
archists

¬

Ills anxiety to seo his son was
that he might Induce him to tell all ho
knew about the planning of the crime and
to reveal who were his accomplices If he
had any

The Czolgcsz family was not supplied
with money and slept to night at police
headquarters

THE BUFORD TTNINJTJEED

Anitifitetl Off the Snml Bar the
Lnvvton

The army transport Buford which
greunded on a sandbar at the mouth of
tho Rio Grande River Province of Min-
danao

¬

Philippine Islands on September
21 has been floated uninjured The Nav
Department was Informed jesterday
morning In a cablegram froni General
Chaffee of the safety of the essel

General Chaffeo stated in the despatch
that tho transport Is row at Manila
where she Is takirg on board theTWcnt
thlrd Regiment United Stntej Jofciutry

Tho Buford was assltted In getting off
the bar by the Law ton which went im-
mediately

¬

to her assistance when tho ac-
cident

¬
occurred

A letter received yesterday at the WarDepartment shows that Commissar- - Gen-
eral

¬

Weston who was supposed to have
taken passage on the Buford did not do
so Ho Is returning on tho transport
Thomas which Is expected Id reach San
Francisco some time this week

Adjutant General Corbin Who arrivedat Vancemver last week has telegraphed
the War Department fnm Montreal thathe will return to Washington to night

TO DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP

Georite AV Tny lor Applies for the
Appointment of a lleeelM r

George W Taylor yesterday filed pro-
ceedings

¬

in equity naming Harry W
Robinson defendant in which he asks
for the appointment of a receiver for the
business conducted under the name of
W H Robinson Co it the southwest
corner of New Jerse Avenue and D
Street northwest He asks for a dissolu ¬

tion of the partnership
Talor states there aro Irreconcilable

differences between him and his1 partner
Robinson and that the firm Is Insolvent
The parties conduct a vehicle and harness
business It is further stated that the Ila
blltles of the firm are about WGOJ and the
assets only about J3 7W

George C Meigs is named s counsel
for the petitioner

WILLIAMS WINS AT BO QUE

Hns nn IZmuy Time Cnptnrlii the
Southern Clinmpiontflilp

C G Williams of the Capitol Hill
Roque Club romped avay with the South-
ern

¬

championship on thacourts at Ninth
Street and Rhode Tslafid Avenue last
night Ho handily defcatad A B Bean
whose clever work In tne preliminaries
and semi final i made him a dangerous
competitor

Williams Is a veteran malleter lie was
national champion In 1SW and 1900 cap-
turing

¬

the Southern championship in tho
former year George C Strong of this
city was the Southern champion of 190
Williams also won the series for the
Houtmann mallet which he already held
defeating easilj the challenger Paul
Peck of this city

The silver mcdalr - second prize In
the championship series is yet unawaid
cd S Duryea A B Bean and A N
Marr all of this city are tied for second
honors Play wilt continue this after-
noon

¬

and evening

NO SEDUCTION OF LEAVE

Mr TrncevtelPfi DeeiHlon lles ardlnxr
Itut WcrUa Closing Order

Robert J Tracewell Comptroller of the
Treasury in a decision rendered on Sep-
tember

¬

23 held that the three days on
which the executive departments were
ordered to be closed In memory to the late
President McKInley were not to be In-

cluded
¬

In the regular nnnual thirty days
leave The matter is of more than pass
Ins Interest to a great number of Go-
vernment

¬

employ cs Mr Traccwells letter
to the Secretary of the Treasury and his
decision on the question Is In part as fol-

lows
¬

I have received your letter of the 21st
instant as follows

The President of the United States
by an executive order dated September
1C 1501 directed that the executive de-

partments
¬

In Washington be closed on
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday Sep ¬

tember 17 38 and 13 1WL out of respect
to the memory of the late President Mc-

KInley
¬

Your oainipn Is requested as to
whether cr not this cjcecutlvc order made
those das legal holldas In the senso of
the act of February 21 U33 30 Stat iiSJ

providing that the thirty days annual
leave of absence that may be had during
any one ear by tho clerks and employes
in the departments shall be exclusive of
Sundays and legal holIdas

The act of February 21 1 in the
form of a proviso but with no reference
to anything contained In that act con-
tains

¬

the following provision
Provided That the thirty das an-

nual
¬

leave of absence with pay In any
one year to clerks and emploes In the
several executive departments authorized
by existing law shall be exclusive of
Sundas and legal holidays

Tho existing law authorizing annual
leave of absence with pay to clerks and
employes in the executive departments Is
found in the act of March 15 1S3 30 Stat
31l and is as follows

Hereafter It shall be the dut of the
heads of tho several executive depart-
ments

¬

In the Interest of the public ser-
vice

¬

to require of all clerks and other
employes of whatever grade or class i
their respective departments not less
than seven hours of labor each da ex ¬

cept Sundays and days declared public
holidays by law or executive order
Provided That the heads of the depart-
ments

¬

m ly by special order stating the
reason further extend the hours of an
clerk or emploe In their departments
respectl el but In case of an extension
it shall be without additional compensa-
tion

¬

Provided further That the head of
any department may grant thirty days
annual leave with pay in any one year to
neh clerk or employe

MONTGOMEBY COUNTY NOTES

A Uemnrliill Lairice Corn Crop -d

by IurmerM
ROCKVILLE Md Sept 21 The corn

crop In this county this year Is said to be
one of the largest ever raised here
Throughout the country the farmers say
that tliH average crop will be from twelve
to fifteen barrels an acre while many
claim that a great number of farms wl 1

average sixteen or eighteen birrels an
acre The crop heretofore has averaged
from seven to ten liarrels This Increase
in tho corn crop Is due largely to the
rains whieh have fallen hero all during
the spring and summer months the same
rains that caused the damage to the
wheat crop

The surveors surveIng for the Wnsh
Ingon Westminster and Gettsburg Rail ¬

way Company having surveyed the route
through this county from Washington to
Gettysburg by way of Rciland and Lny
toiuvllle this count have started surve
Ing another route which begins at Wash-
ington

¬

Grove and runs by way of Da-
mascus

¬

The first route left the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio tracks Just above Rock
vllle Another route Is to bo surveyed and
the most practical of the three will be
used

The Ilciit Inrenerlptlon for Mnlarln
CliUU and fever Loltlo of Grove 5 Tuteeii
Cliill Tonic It Is nimplj iron and quinine in t
Uktclc fonn ho cure no pay Trice SO

RESCUED BARELY IN TIME

A Younj Womans Attempt at Sui-

cide
¬

Nearly Successful

Uncovered nt the Point of Dentil
enr Chevy Chime lostolllce Suf-fi-rli- iK

Ironi Effects of Opium
PnliMiiiliiK Her Identity n tljster

A young woman about twcnt fivc
years of age who refused to give her
name or address made an unsuccessful
attempt to take her owm life yesterday
at Chevy Chose and as a result she lica
In a precarious condition at tho Garfield
Hospital ihereyie dpctors sa that sho
Is suffering from Opium poisoning The
ph slclans could not say exactly what the
preparation was or henv long the patient
had been suffering frqm lfs effects

The woman was found ling In the
weeds In the rdir of the postofnee at
Chevy- - Chase by a Mr Fischer a resi-
dent

¬

of Chevy Chase who was passing
by nnd heard groans He went to sco
where the noise cameTrom and found the
young woman lying writhing In pain In
the grass She Tviis unconscious and Mr
Fischer hastily summoned Dr James D
Morgan and Dr IX Gray two prominent
local phvslcians0ana members of the
Chevy Chase Golf Club who were at the
links at the tlmeof his discovery

Tho sufferer was taken into a near by
house and the rhyslchins did ever thing
in their power to restoro her to conscious-
ness

¬

but all tl fir efforts proved futile
and It was decided to remove her to tho
city where she would be sent to a hos-
pital

¬

The doctors secured a special car on
tho Chevy Chase line and placed the
woman In It and she was hurried to the
city The car was met at the loop at the
Rock Creek bridgs by an ambulance and
the patient was hastily convced to tho
Garfield Hospital Tho doctors at that
institution worked with her for several
houis without results About 11 oclock
she began to show signs of consciousness
and tho doctors were again summoned to
her bedside

The ph slclans began lo question her
but she would not answer them When
asked why sho committed tho rash act
she would make nq reply at first but
finally said that she had taken poison
and had gone Into tho weeds behind the
postotllce to de Sho declared she had
no wish to live and wanted to die tho
sooner the better The motive for the
deed Is not known The woman asked
for scveial of her friends and they were
telephoned for by- - the hospital orderly
and iter came to see her but they
would not divulge the patients name or
where she lived

The woman was well dressed when
found having on a black dress of very
fine material She had very light hair
blue eys and fair complexion and is
vtrv hanasome

The ph slclans do not regard her con-
dition

¬
as being very serious but think

that she will be able to give a better ac-
count

¬

of herself today after having slept
during the night When first taken to
the hospital It was thought that the
woman was dead but after an examina-
tion

¬

it was found that her heart was
beating faintly and by working over her
for a long time she began to show signs
of life She had been in a kind of stupor
since taking the drug

The doctors say that had she not ben
found at the time she was sho would
have died before reaching the hospital as
the effects of the opium are slow to show
upon a person but once they begin to
evidence themselves there is little hope
for recovery

The police are working on several strong
clues to establish the womans Identity
but up to an early hour this morning
nothing had been ascertained There were
no papers or marks upon her clothing to
give the slightest clue

-

THE CONTEST OF THE POETS

Votnries of the- - M use Itecelve Prli es
nt the SnenKcrliund Festivnl

The annual contest of the poets of the
Saengerbund took place at the hall of
the Bund last night in the presence of a
large number of members and friends of
tho society Frank Claudy tho president
of the Saengerbund occupied the chair
The judges of the contest Dr Strack
editor of the Washington Journal Prof
Hugo Kuerschner John Waldmann and
George W Spier occupied seats at the
tabic with President Claudy

The four aluable prizes wero exhibited
and excited the curiosity of tho members
Ihey consisted or a silver loving cup a
poets crown a tombstone and a repre ¬

sentation of the lance of Perch ak The
qualifications laid down by the Judges as
the standards by which tho contestants
efforts were estimated were poetical con-
ception

¬

construction and humor
Twelve poems had been entered for the

contest and after having stated the ob-

ject
¬

of the meeting Mr Claudy proceeded
to read the various effusions The first
prize consisting of a sliver loving cup
was awarded to Hugo Sehultzes appren-
tice

¬
Hans Sachs The poem was entitled

A 1 ellow Dog Tho second prize thopoets crown was presented to August
Schwartz for a poem entitled The Comp-
troller

¬
The third prize was the tomb-

stone
¬

nnd was awarded to Ax von Axcn
strln for his creation A Poets Dia-
logue

¬

This prlzo was not claimed Thofourth prize was awarded to Alexis AdtThis prlzo was the reproduction of Ierclvals lance and tho title of the poem
was The Poets Among others who
contested for the prizes were John Wald-
mann

¬
G W Spier L Foster BerthaBauer Adolph Levy Valentine Hoffman

and Leonard Hoffman
In conneetlon with the contest the fif-

tieth
¬

anniversary of Adolph Levy thecomptroller of the society was celebratedlie was presented by the President of theSugar Loaf Mountain Gold Mining De-
velopment

¬

and Transportation Company
G W Spier with a medal set with emer-
alds

¬
and attached to a long gold chain Inmemory of the event The president ofthis concern also presented the honorary

president of tho company Frank Claudy
with a second large gold medal with a
gold chain

Before tho conclusion of the contest It
was announced by Mr Claudy that the
prizes wero the absolute property of the
contestants and that the third prize the
ombstone would remain at the hall sub-

ject
¬

to the claim of the winner of the
prize

SUDDEN DEATH OF MBS PBICE

The Coroner Holilii nn Intine ft Over
the neniulns

Mrs Augusta Price colored about
thlrt llve years of age died suddenly
about noon ytsterday at her home 1813

New Hampshire Avenue It Is thought
that the cause of death was an affe ctlon
of the henrt She was the wife of John
Price a plasterer nnd mason and a sis ¬

ter of Mollle Johnson who lives on P
Street In Georgetown

Mrs Price was attacked with severe
pains in the chest and about the heart
while sitting on her front porch She was
assisted Into the house by Martha Lemon
nnd the ambulance was sent for but be-
fore

¬

it arrived she was dead
The Coroner viewed the remains and will

give a certificate of death from naturalcauses

OBDEBED TO WASHINGTON

PrepunitlniiH nt Barracks for lteeep
tlon of Engineer

Preparations ure being made at the
Washington Barrncks for tho reception of
the cnglneeT school and the Third Battal-
ion

¬

of Engineers who are to be removed
to this city from Wlllets Point N Y
Major V ill im M Bliuk Corps of Engin-
eers

¬
commanding the station at that

point and formtrly --Engineer Commls
jloner of the District of Columbia will
command the new nlilltar station

htopit the CoiikIi
nnd Works OH the Cold

Laxative cure a cold in
one day No rurr no pay Price- - 2a ccnta

Popular Exenmlnn tn Iyncuuiirir
nnd limit IHcf Va nnd Return

SatunlJV tcptcmlxT 29 via Southern Itallua
Lymhburir 1 75 Danville 3 15 leavinie Mnth
Mrcet and Murjiind Avenue noutlmcit 0 li a
ro rrturnne Siptcmlxr JO Ticketa on sale at
ioutliira flailway offlcca and at train

Special
Yale
Beauty
Sale
Ladies we are having a special sic this week on Mme Yales

celebrated line of Toilet preparations and Health remedies There Ts

no need for comment on their value as their great merits have long

since been established and their international fame has made them the
standard preparations of the world Mme Yales spscialties are not

i u n n i

cheap theyre too good for that Cheap preparations are apt to do

more harm than good Mme Yales own phenomenal jbeauty offers

the best proof of the efficacy of the Yale remedies AH women

should folldw her example by taking advantage of the Yale system

Cut PricesFree Samples
Commencing today and continuing for the balance of the week we shall

sell Mme Talea entire line at greatly reduced prices and give a large sized Jar
of Mme 1 ales famous Almond Blossom Complexion Cream with every purchase
amounting to 73 cents Mme Yale advises the removal of sunburn and tan from
the skin as quickly as possible as it ruins the complexion if allowed to remain for
any great length of time Dead skin soon becomes callous and wrinkles follow
Mme Yales Complexion Cream will remove sunburn and tan Mme Tales Skin
Food will nourish dry harsh skin and make It fresh and youthful It Is a specific
for wrinkles

Mme Yale has a complete line of Internal and external remedies from which
ladles can make their selection Kindly read the list eiuoted below and our prices
for tills week

MADAME YALE SENDS
A REPRESENTATIVE

We are also pleased to announce that one of Mme Yales expert assistants
will be In charge of Mme Yales department In our store during this week for tho
purpose of answering questions and assisting ladles In the selection of the remedies
best adapted to their needs We cordially invite the ladles to visit our Yale Beauty
Department to meet her MME YALES BOOK FREE

MME YALES LIST OUR PRICES
Mme ales Scientific llalr Tonic regular price 1 CO our price 75c
Mme bales Skin Food Youth Kejuvenator and Wrinkle hradicator regular price 150 and

3 00 our price 1 SO and 250
Mme Ti ale Almond Blossom Complexion Cream regular price 1 00 jar our price S3 cents
Jlme 1 ales Complexion Bleach regular price 200 bottle cur price 1 85

Mme Yales Special Lotion and Special Ointment Cure for Skin Dlscsefl regular price 100
each our price 83c each

Mme tales llAnd Whltenr rerular price 100 our price 83c

Mme ales Great Scott Cure for SupcrfluoiLi Hair Sample Sue regular price 100 our
pnee 3c

Mme ales Skin nefiner regular price 1 CO our prie 83c
Mme i ales Llljr Skin Vhtner regular price fl 0 our price 63c
Mme Yales Blush of iouth External Tonic for Flabby Flash regular price 300 our price

Jlmc Yales Bust ood rcgulcr price 1 50 and 300 our price 1 30 and 250
Mme alcsfXriK kla Cure for rrecklcs regular price 100 our price 83c
Mrac Tales --fruit Cura an InTlgoratlns tonic for women regular price 100 our price 83c
Mme Yales DigestiTe Tablets regular price 1 CO our price 83c

Mme Ial38 Gpmplexcn Tablets rapid blooj makers regular price 100 our price 63c

Mme ales crtllizer Tablets Constipation Cure regular price 100 our price 83c
Jmc ales B Tonic regular price 1 00 our price 83c

Mme ales Elixir of Beauty bItcs brilliant expression regular pnee 100 our price S3c

Mme tales Magical Secret a bcautifier regular price l aO our price 130
Mme tales race Fnamel a skin drcirng regular pnee 1 50 our price 1 30

SIme ales Antiseptic for toilet and medicinal uses regular price 100 out price 83c
Mme alea Kje Lash Grower regular price 100 our price S3c
Mm- - tales lole and Wart Extcmlnator regular price 100 our price 83c
Mme talei Complexion Powder regular price 50c oir price 42c
Mme tales Complexion Soap regular pnee 25c our price 19c
Mme tales Cprn Cure regular pnee 25c our price 21c
Mme tales Hair Cleanser for shampooing regular price 100 our pne S3c
Mme tales Remedies are Health It etora tires and Zsatural Beautitcr their action Is

hygienic cot artlficiaL

S KannSonsCo
Market Space

Harpers Weekly
HcKINLEY

Memorial Number

ON SALE TODA Y

DAMAGES FOB ASSAULT

10000 for Allu I Iiijnrlct Cllllm
cl uy 31m Huffiie

Kate W Iluffncj- - and her husband
William IIufTney yesterday tiled suit
asilnst G Washington Williams to re-

cover
¬

10000 clilmcd as damages for an
assault committed upon Mrs Huflney by
the defendant

It Is alleged that on July 11 last Wil-

liams
¬

went to the home of Mrs lluffney
1S New York Aenue and attacked her
nlth great violence and force Tho com-

plaint
¬

alleges that the defendant kicked
and struck her about the head face neck
arm breast hack hips sides legs knees
and feet inflicting serious and permanent
Injuries P A Bow en Fred C Handy
and Philip Tlndall arc named as counsel
for the plaintiff

Easy to Take
Easy to operate Is
true only ol Uood 8

Pills the best mildest
safest cathartic erer offersd tho people Tre
oircd by tho proprietors of Hoods Sarsapariila

SPKCIAL JOTICES

SOTICR OK DISSOLUTION OP IAltTMIlSIlII
iunston U C bcpUmber 2 100L The firm

ol It II Molt Co hu thii dijr ilisoulrcd
partnership n S llerndoa retiring The tiusl
nn will tic continued t 1533 Sorenth Street
northwest by II 11 Stol- t- It II STOLTZ

S HHiVUOV l
SltCIU NOTICE Any credit contracted by Mrs
L M Knuln nee Mi will not be pal bJ
II KnwUen her bukband

rDUCATIONAI

Art Students League
Opens October 1 S03 Seventeenth St n w

Instructors Mr R Brooke Mr Ed u ard L
Morse MLs M Mueden Miss L T Hull MI
I rmna Humphreys

CUti In drawing and painting from life an ¬
tique and still life decorative and indu-t--

deign Saturday and evening cla sses Orcmara
mailed

TANMRS IILSIM SS COIIKE
Loan and Trust DutMing corner V and 9th

Established SO yean
The principal was otficlal court stenographer

also public accountant
COURSES shorthand Tjpewrltlrs Hookkeep

Ins Civil Service and all branches of Businejs
Students in Shorthand may take without extra
coat Bookkeeping and the Business and and Fnf
lUh Courses Practically private instructions
Join at any time Wc And positions for ail
full course graduate Day ana nibt ssIonx
Catalogue Call and sec ns

DR E S KIMBALL
Teacher of Slnslnj

WIS COODHLE ASSISTANT
Studios KS F Street third floor Twenty

I uplls ol tic past season slened as principals for
1501 0 with the BostonUiu Lun Clajcr Com

any runaway Cirl Ftaucis Wlaon iaxj QuiU

a Honxlora and other companies

SAINT CFCILUS ACDEJIV Ml East Capitol
st boanline and day achotl lor girls and jrouir
larlies primary commercial aud college pre ¬

paratory courfcea Tiuaie tni art classes resumed
Monday Septcnbcr lo Wit lor further particu-
lars

¬

adcresa SISTEB 11 AUUUSTA Superior

AsiaGrov d a kindfucjuitet on--
JIAL INSTITUTE Jlodel kindergarten school
and leachcra department IMS Q t n Jl3
SUSVN lLESSNEIt POLLOCK IrincipaL

o

Georgetown

University
Washington D C

Rer JEK01IE DAUCnERTT 9 J rrealdent

Under the management of tie ratbcfjof
Society of Jesus Orer on hundred proeason
and acreo h lired atudenta

Department of Arts
and Sciences

GEORGETOWN COLLFGE FOUNDED ITSs ai
Oldest Catholic College in tho United State

Complete courses for BOARDERS and DAI
SCHOLARS

opexfd SEPTEiinrn
HOURS OF CLAS3

8J3 A H TO I V U

Graduate School
Lectures resumed on Monday October

For infuncation and catalogues address
THE REV JEROME DCCIILRTT S J Rector

School of Medicine
Lectures will begin Monday October 1 at I 39

p m Examinations September 2 All exercises
are now giren lurr the day This will eoibla
students to avail themselves of the advantages
of the laboratories Lbraries and hospital ctIcs
ot the city

The UniTersity ncapltal now in full operation
under the control of the faculty will give ample
facilities for Instruction in ward classes

Addrca for particulars the Dean GEORGE --
KOnER M D K 11 Street northwest Ofac
hours until 1 oclock noon 130 to t p m
Tel Main d

Dental Departmenti
Lectures will open Monday October 1

Catalogues and information may be obtained
Ircnt the Dean W COCAX D D S 17
M Street northwest

School of Law
FACULTY

nOX JIARTIN F 1IQRRI3 LL D
Associate Justice Court of Appeals of the DU--

trict of Columbia
leaor on Comparative Jurisprudence

HON 5rrU SHEPARD LL D
Associate Justice Court of Appeals of the DI- s-

trf- - of Colunbla
Lecturer en Constitutional Law the Law ot

Corporations aid Equity Jurisprudence
HOV LOUIS E McCOMtS LL D

Late Associate Justice Supreme Court of the
District ot Columbia

Lecturer on the Law of Contracts and the Law
of Evidence

H0X CIURLES a COLE
Late Associate Justice Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia
Professor In charge of Fourth Tear Course aI

Lecturer on subjects included therein
HOV lURRT M CLABIUCII

Associate Justice Supreme Court ot the Dis-
trict

¬
ot Columbia

Lecturer on Common Law Pleading and Practice
and Frpiity Pleading and Practice
CKOIluE E HAMILTON LL D KJJ

Dean of the Faculty and Lecturer on Testaznes jn
tary Law

REV RENE HOLAINTJ S J-- J
Lecturer on Natural Law

TALLMIDCE A LAMBERT LL D--

Lecturer on Civil Law
CIURLES A DOUGLASS X B LL B

Lecturer on the Law of Torts and Negotiable
Paper

MICHAEL J COLBERT A M LL M
Lecturer on the Law of Personal Property

D TV B UCER A JL LL JL
JuUe of the Circuit Court and Lecturer on the

Law of Real Estate Criminal Law and
Domestic Relations

J NOTA ItcGILL LL ST
Late Register of niLs for the District of

Columbia
Lecturer on Probate Practice

Court ot Appeals Hon JOB BARNARD and
MESSRS LEIGH ROBINSOX and J HOLDS
WORTH CORDOV

Examiners MESSRS J ALTHEUS JOITSSOX
and HENRY W SOUO

Clerk ol Courts IURRY W HODGES LL V
Quiz Masters R-- ROSS PERRY Jr A M

LL and E RICHARD SI1IPP LL M

SAMUEL M YEVTH f A JL
Secretary and Treasurer

The thIrty cco2d annual session opens on Wed¬

nesday October 2 1001 at 8 30 p m in the
Law School Bjllding Nos SOd and SOS E Street
northwest at which time announcements will
be made for the enuing term AU Interested
are cordiilly invited to be prcsent

The Secretary will be at his olfice In the law
building dally Irom 6 to 7 p m tor inormatlon
enrollment payment of fees Ac

Students proposing to connect themselves with
the school are earnestly requested to enroU be¬

fore the opening night
Circulars can be obtained at the book store of

YV II Morrison Sons li-t- F Street northwest
Lowdcrmilk Co 1121 F Street northwest and
John Byrne - Co 13 F Street northwest
Washington Law Book Co 623 F Street and at
V S Thompsons drug store 703 15th Street
northwest or upon application to the under- - I
signed S JL YEATMAS

xrrt
Supplemental circulars giving detailed infor ¬

mation as to the Four Year Course will be
ready for ditrlLution at the office ot the secre ¬

tary on and alter September 21
-

A

Georgetown
Prep School

Four years High School Course prepares for
Freshman in Georgetown or any other College
Special attention to Day Scholars Hours a tS
a m to 3 p m

Send for catalogue

Rev Jerome Daugherfy S J
President

MEDICAL AND DENTAL

DEPARTMENTS

National University

The eighteenth annual coarse of lec--
II W ArttrtKo- - 1lllivt Will UVftlU IU iUUJ

n C nulruil m Tr ra ma --Ttmlnallnnl
villi beeln Tuesday September 21 Instant
lit o o UW1L 1 in rur iiuuiuiAiiuii i
catalogue apply to H II BARKER M
D Dean 1116 II Street northwest

LAW DEPARTMENT

National University
rr ctieal two Tear course leadicp to tloffre

cj LL B Post graJuate course o one additional
year leading to degree ot LL M

24th annual opening ol all claef October 1

3901 at 30 oclock m ETeaicg sesaiou

For CaUlocue applj to EUGENE D CARUSI
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Building

BLISS ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
nv and venInr lst In thcoreticsi and 40- -

electricity Students actually corutruct
ynamo- - and other electrical apparatus
lOures tnorougn en arjfeu inu iyrv ru com ¬

plete In one year
Opens September 30 Catalogue on request
Si Twelfth st nw

FLYNNS
DUSINLS3 COLLEGE

UOUTIl A iD K STS
Established 1376 Pay or MgM

Session 925 a year Bulncs Shorthand TjP

UDEIlTAKrRS
XV II 91GAItB

-- udcrtaer anil Embaliner
040 P St Jf W

Everything strictly- first class on the most rea ¬

sonable terms
Telephone call Mala M0

J WTTTTATtT LBS
Cuderlaer and Llvfery

Pcnn Ave Jf W VTaibtnftoo IX C

PAINESCELERYCOMPOOND


